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FOREIGN EVENTS.-

A

.

Spanish Bridge Breaks
Down With Militaiy

I Great Excitement Over the Ter-

rible

¬

Disaster by Which
Seventy Persons Were

Drowned and Many
Injured.

Germany Patriotically Stops
to Cheer Over Her Vic-

tory
¬

at Sedan.

Teachers Inspire Love for Fa-

therland
¬

, Which Pupils
He-echo in National

' Songs.

Body of Masked Men Cut Off
the Ears of Two Watch-

ers
¬

of an Evicted
Irish Estate.-

Gen.

.

. Roberts Prepares to
Roundly Thrash Ayoob-

Khan. .

Army Critics of Other Nations j

te Gensnre the Afghan Cam-

paign.

- j

. |
!

Preparation Perfected for Pro-
roguing

¬

Parliament Next
Tuesday.C-

RITICISING

.

THE BRITISH.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , September 2 4 p. m.
German military officers severely crit-

ici
-

a the conduct of the English cam-

paign
¬

in Afghanistan , noting particu-
larly

¬

the utter ab cnco of any inter-

communication
¬

between Roberta and
Phayre , showing the very loose
and defective organization of Hioir
scouting system. Hessian officera are
unable to discover the merit of Gen-
.Roberts'

.
march of three hundred and

sixty miles in fifteen and a half days ,

notwithstanding all impediments of
the camp and the rugged nature of
the country.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.
Parliament will be prorogued nust-

Tuesday. . The queen's speech is al-

ready
¬

prepared and only awaits the in-

troduction
¬

of a popu ar paragraph
[

touching the relief of Canhalur. The
ministerial speeches to be delivered t
the annual white bait dinner gircu at
the close of the session have been
stereotyped.

AYOOB'S ANTICS.rs Special Diapatch to The I) e-

.LOKDOV

.

, September 2 , 10 p. m-

A telegram from the viceroy this
morning confirm * yesterday's Afghan
news given in detailinthese dispatches.-
Gen.

.

. Roberts thinks Ayoob Khan will
attempt to make a retreat in a north-
ward

¬

direction into Khagrah , over ttie
ford already referred to, in case he
fears immediate attack. His camp on
the Orjandal is reported by mtivo
spies to be thoroughly intrenched , and
a position capable of being well de-

fended
¬

in cue the Afghan leader is ,

ready to test hi i ability to repulse an
assault by the British. It is assumed j

that he will seek to avoid a pitched
battle. On the other hand , well in t

formed persons here affirm that Ayoob-
is not nearly so cooped up aa repre-
aented

- j

, and give as reasons for this !

opinion , first , that Ayoob's forces !

hare had constant accessions
ever since his retirement from before
Gandahar ; second , that neither Gen
ends Roberts nor Pbayre are in a con-
dition

¬

to offer battle until their troops
recover from the effects of a long and
exhausting march , and third , that
Ayoob has no reason to apprehend in-

terference
- '

from the ameer , because
the evacuation of Cabul by Gen. Stew-
art

¬

has left Abdur Rahman wholly
without British backing in the midst
of a disaffected population. The
story that Ayoob wrote apologetic let-
ten to Gen. Roberts , saying that ho
wu forced to tight by his followers ,

*" and expressing his regret for having
invaded the Oandahar district , is re-
pented

¬

by the viceroy. General Rob-
erts

¬

is said to have replied that Ayoob
must give up his prisoners and sub-

mit
¬

unconditionally. Persons who
hare made a study of the typography
of the country which is nowr.ho thea-
tre

¬

of operations siy thnt Ayoob's re-
treat

¬

was wisely planned ard timed ,
aud that he cannot be attacked except
in a position o ? his o vn choosing ,
vhich position il pr iSably be the
ragged barrier opposite Atta Kareiz ,
a strategic point not equalled in Af-
ghanistan

¬

, for purposes of defense.
Meanwhile the British forces must
risk winter in short supplies or retreat
in the direction of Quettah.

TERRIBLE BRIDGE ACCIDKST-

.SpecUl
.

DUpatches to The Bee.

LONDON , September 3 , 1 a. ra. A
dispatch from Madrid states that the
bridge on the Ebro river , near the
town of Logeons , fell yesterday , while
some military were passing over itand
seventy persons were drowned. Ter-
rible

¬

excitement prevailed , many be-

ing
¬

injured by fragments of the
bridge , while others were rescued with
difficulty from the river. L"geonn is
the capital of a province of the came
name , about 153 miles from Madrid.
The dispatch fails to atato whether the
structure waa the magnificent twelve
arch bridge, built in 1138 , or some
other.

ANOTHER EVICTION AFFAIR-
.A

.
dispatch from Dublin says : Wed-

nesday
¬

a party of men with blackened
faces , and otherwise disguised , en-
tered

¬

a house near Tralee in Kerry
county , province of Munster , vhich
has been purchased by Mr. Hussy,and
out off the ears of both of the two
men who had been left in charge of the
premises. As yet no trice to the per-
petrators

¬

hava been found. The mo-
tive

¬

for the act was to prevent any ¬

body from occupying the house , the
tenant having been evicted a short

QUIET CABUL.

The viceroy of India telegraphs
that reports from Cabul say that all is

well there. The ameer is assiduous
in personally conducting public busi-
ness

¬

; trade is reviving and goods are
arriving frcra Jollalabad. Col. St.
John reports that Ayoob Khan's force
consists of 4,000 regulars , onethird-
of whom have firearms , 2,000 cavalry
and twenty-eight guns.

EMIGRATION FROM OPPRESSION.

The Times says that in consequence
of the refusal of the cotton masters of
north and northeast Lancashire to
grant an advance in wages , meetings of
weavers will be held to resolve on a
strike or to inaugurate a system of em-

igration.
¬

.

MEDIATION FOR CHILI.

England , France and Italy will me-

diate
¬

between Chili and Peru
GLADSTONE WELL AGAIN-

.Mr.

.

. Gladstone made a speech at-
Leith yesterday Uh health is thor-
oughly

¬

restored.
ROBERTS TO ATTACK ATOOB-

.A

.

dispatch from the viceroy of In-

dia
¬

says Gen Roberts telegraphs that
he will nttack Ayoob Khun immedi-
ately

¬

, as his rec mtioisances enable
him tfl proptrJy nd e of the situation.-
He

.
adds that his force is eager tiid in

excellent health.
NAVAL DEMONSTRATION

A Berlin dispatch says that it has
been decided that the naval demon-
stration

¬

against Albania alia'l' bp made
on the 15th if the weather proves
good. Ships will rendezvous at Gra-
voso

-

instead of Ra usa.
FATAL ACCIDENT.

Information of a terrible di = ajter
has just t cached here. A bridge
over the Ebo rivar, near Logrous ,

Spain , fell while a company of mili-

tary
¬

were p asing over it. Seventy of
the aoldierd are reported to have been
drowned.
GERMANS CKLEBUATE NAP.-LEON Ill's

FALL-

.Speciil

.

Dispatch tilhe Kie

BERLIN , September 3 1 a. m.
The anniversary uf tha battle of Soilan
was celebrated yesterday. This city
was gaily decor.Ued and , at night , was
splendidly illuminated. All the banks
and public offices wore cloaed and the
teachcrs in schools delivered patriotic
addresses to the schol.ira , who aho-
sani; national tunes. A procession of
4,000 old soldiers unveiled a monu-
ment

¬

in a village near the city Sev
eral monster military concerts and
spectacular plays were given at the
theatres. .Numerous processions also
took place in various parts of the city.
Similar reporia also come from th-
provincea

-
, and at DrrsJen , especially ,

there was much enthusiasm , there be-

ing a statue unveiled and a procession
of maidens , etc.-

SOUTU

.

AFRICAN TROUBLES.
Special itieutch| to The Doe.

LONDON , September 2 1 a. m.
Liter advices from Capetown say the
situation in Casutolanrf ia ajain very
disquieting , aud that the colonial
forces will again enter the country
shortly unless matters improve.

POLISHED AFFAIR.
Spic'ul dispatch to the Bee.

VIENNA , September 3 1 s . m. A
grand Polish ball , at which the em-
peror

¬

of Austria was present , was given
at Crucow to night.

ITALIAN MILITARY POMP.
Special Dispatch to Ihe Bee.

ROME , S ptdinbar 3 , 1 a. ra. The
Italian military msueuvivs this au-

tumn
¬

are to be on a big scale : 20,000
additional troops are to participate ,
which calls out all the officers and re-

serves
¬

, thereby increasing the milita-
ry

¬

budget two million livres.-

KINOD8M

.

COME-

.ScedHl

.

Dispitch to The Bee.
LONDON , September 3 , 1 a. rn.

The project of making Ron mania a
kingdom has been revived.

MODERN OLYMPUS.
"

Milwaukee's Athletic Heroes
Honored in Gotham.S-

pcial

.

Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YORK , September 3 , 1 a. m.
The Germans of this city , and espe-

cially
¬

those more immediately con-
necte'd

-

with the Turner societies , cor-

diully
-

united yesterday in gi ug
hearty welcome to the members of the
Milwaukee Turnverein , who achieved
such brilliant triumphs at Frankfort-
ontheMain.

-

. The Milwaukee boys
yesterday morning took breakfast at
the Belvidere house , where they have
their hotel hotnu during their stay in-

tt the city , and several of the more
i prominent New York Turners were
' present. After breakfast the Milwau-

kee
¬

members strolltdabout the hotels
and well known saloons in ihe vicinity
of Union Square , receiving moat hear-
ty

¬

ureetinga. Their hotel , the Turn
Halle in Fourth street , and other
buildings were gaily decorated with
banners and flowers in token of wel-

come.
¬

. Everywhere , among Turners ,

great joy was expressed in manifold
ways over the victories of the Milwau-
kee

¬

Turners , who had ao suddenly
risen to a representative position in
the great Frankfort tournament.
Laurels were tendered everywhere to
the German-Yankee victors over the
fatherland , at Berlin , Hanover and
Laipsic. The Milwaukee Turners
and their New York escort started for
Coney Island , where all sorls of fun ,

dear to the German hearts , was in-

dulged
¬

in. Alter spirts , on the
beach and in the surf , they returned
to the city. After dinner , in compa-
ny

¬

with representatives of the promi-
nent

¬

Turner societies of this city and
vicinity , they went to N. J. , where
they were given a grand reception.
This evening will be held the great
event. It ia espeeted that twenty-
four Turner societies of this and sister
cities will be represented in the grand
procession , which will number 3,000-
men. . The most strenuous effcrts aru
being put forth to make the affair a-

brilliint one. The Turubtzirk socie-
ties

¬

of this city , Brooklyn , Jersey
City , Newark , Union Bill , Hobo'-en ,
Elizabeth , Yonkera , etc. , will unite
in making the display worthy of the
American victory.

Boss Bulldozing.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.NKVT

.

YOKK , September 3 , 1 a. rn.
The conference between the Irvinj
hall tub-committees for the pnrposi-
of agreeing upon concreseioual ant
assembly districts to be allowed to
each organization , which begun on
Wednesday , was satisfactorily ende-
yesterday. . Both organizations regan
the basis asfatr and honorable to each
The news of the result was hailed wit ]

joy by the democrats in war ing in th
corridors and upon the sidewalks.

''PRATER ON THE TRACK.

Followers of the Turf Kneel
Before a Dying Jockey.S-

pecUl

.

Dispatch to Tun BBS.

NEW YORK , September 210p. m-

.A

.

remarkable ecene was witnessed on-

tha back stretch at Brighton Beach
yesterday. The races were of the
ujual order , with the. exception of the
hurdle race , the last on the pro ¬

gramme. Five horses ran in the race.
One of them was mounted by a lad
named Kearns , who had worked
around the stables for a few weeka-
.He

.

had never ridden in bat one hurdle
race previous to yesterday. When he
reached bick stretch L. L. was third
in the race ; leading a hurdle his feet
caught in the top , and he went over
in a Bomeraault , striking head first on
the track and the horse filling on him-

.Tha
.

horses following dashed over the
hurdle , while : chorus of "Oh ! " arose
from the crowd on the other side of
the i rack The horse soon rose and

lked.away.fbut' hi? ridr lay motion-
lets in the dirt. Many thought he
was dead , and string of jockey ? , sta-

ble
¬

boys and idlora started across the
fUlu toward the boy. in the line tow-

ered
¬

the tall form of young Father
Dougherty. Vhen the f ther came
to where the boy lay with his bio idy
face turned to the aky , and his blue
and red colors covered with ditt, he
saw thit the boy was insensible and
apparently dying. Requesting the
jockeys , stable boys nd others to
kneel , the reverend father offered up-
a prayer for the boy , anointing him
and performing other services of his
church for the dying. The scene was
stnkinnly impressive. Horsemen and

hura who had never knelt in prayer ,

ob yed the request of th- father.their-
earntst and iiard faces softening in
sympathy for the crushed jockey.
Kearns WAS carried away in an insonsi
bio c > ditiou , after the ceremonies
narrated above , and In is reported
dead this morning
Special Dup-itch to The lee.

NEW YORK , September 3,1 a m.
The report that Matt Ke-irns , the
jockey who wjs thrown at Brighton
on Wednesday , was killed , is prema-
ture

¬

He is aiiil living , but lying un-

conscious at the hospital Turn concur
sioii of the brain. It is feared that
he w.H dtu , attending physicians hav-

ing
¬

but ht'le hope of his recovery.

Celestial Ascension.-
SpKM

.

DUluLlcli t Ihf Ute-

OTTAWA. . Out. , September 3,1 a m
Advices received yestrdny ftom

Yale , British Columbia , state that
during the blasting operations there-
on the work of the Canada Pacific
railway , nine Cninamen wore stand-
ing

¬

on a rock over a blastwhen a pre-

mature
¬

explosion took place , which
hurled them high into the air.
fell , maimed and bleeding , to the
earth. Two had their skulls fracturtd.
Friends of the injured men seized
their picks and axes and started to
wreak vengeance on the foreman of
the gan-; , who is a white man. They
chassd him several milea , bu hu final-

ly
¬

escaped. Although all were more
or less injured , it is thought all but
four will recover-

.Gen.Grant

.

[ on the Situation.S-
pecUl

.

dispatch to TOR Bin.
CHICAGO , September 3, 1 a. m.

The following letter was written by-
Gen. . Grant to Gen. Loganin response
to an invitation that the ex-president
preside at the Garfield and Arthur
mass meetin in New York :

MANITOU SPRINGS.CO ! , August 12.-

My

.

Dear Gen. Lo in :

I left this place two weeks ago for
an extended tour through San Luis
park and the Gunnison country , and
hence have only juat received your
letter of the 28h of July. I will be
going eaat the latter part of Septorn-
b

-

r and will gladly attend any meet-
ing

¬

intended to further the success of-

thr ticket.headed by GarGeld and Ar-

thur.
¬

. I agree with you , that it will
not do to be beaten now ; we should
never be beaten , till every man who
counts , or represents those who count
in the enumeration , to give represen-
tatives

¬

in the electoral college , cn
cast his Tote just as he pleases , and
can have it counted juat as he pleases.-

U.
.

. S. GRANT.

Cutting Rates.
Special Dispatch to 1 he Bee"

CHICAGO , Sept. 3 1' a. m. The
railroad men -here protess to know
very little about the rumored cutting
of rates between the east and west.
Some express the belief that theGrand
Trunk is cutting freight rates , and it-

s also said that passenger rates are a-

ittlo unsteady , and that by spinning
round a passenger can get a ticket to-

xew York §2 or §3 under the standard
ate.

Thoroughbred French Horses.p-

ucial
.

Dispatch to TUB HUB.

NEW YORK , September 2 , 10 p. m.
Fifteen thoroughbred French Nor-

mon horees , eleven atUlions and four
mares arrived by the steamer Hermit
rom Havre , purchased in France by-

he United States consuL Three
lorses , one black five-year-old stall
on , and two three-year-olds , will be
hipped Saturday to Hersey, Michi-
gan

¬

, and bo used to improve native
took in the lumbering district of

northwestern Michigan. Five of the
icrses aru to be shipped to Fremont ,
)hio , acd seven to Litchfield , Ohio.-

Che
.

horses are mostly iron grey or-
jlack in color and weigh from 1,700-
to 1,800 pounds each. They are said
o require no greater amount of feed

than ordinary sized horses Ttie cost
of bringing them from Havre to New
York in round numbers' is §1,00 each.
The animals of this breed aru very
strong and at the same time Intelligent
and gentle , and are steadily growing
in favor among American breeders o"
draught horses.-

Revolting1

.

Tragedy.-
Spedil

.
Dispatch to The Bn.

HALIFAX , September 3,1 a. m. A
horrible murder has just come to light
neir Annapolis , Nova Scotia. Ab iut
6 o'clock Wednesday morning some
teams on the Liverpool road , some
miles from Annapolis , were paaeed by-

a young man and young woman in a
single wagon going in the direction < f-

Barrens. . The teamsters halted an
hour or so to rest and breakfast, when
the wagon passed them , returning , but
the man was alone , and , as he came
near, drove faster, averted his face
and pulled his hat over his eyes , evi-

dently
¬

not desiring to be known. Two
other men saw the same mangel into
a wagon at Barrens and drive off
about 7 a. m. Immediately after they
saw a fire at Barrens close by wheie
the wagon bad been , and a'cloae ex ¬

amination showed that a woman's
body was being burned on a pile of
dry brush. The men obtained assist-
ance

¬

, extinguished the tire nd re-

moved
¬

the body. It turned out to be
that of a jouiiu woman. The mem-
bers

¬

were charred and nearly burned
off, but still easily recognizable , but a
stranger to all in that district. The
sheriff got on thn track of the young
man who had been seen , who turned
out to be John Hill , of Ovenport ,
Haito county. He was arrested and
a photograph of the murdersd woman
found in his packet , among several
others. He answers no questions with
reference to the woma-

n.CAMBRIDGE'S

.

' COMMOTION.

Excitement in Pumas County
Over the Poisoning of-

an Old Man.

Special Dispatch to The Bca
CAMBRIDGE , Neb. , September, 3 , 1-

a. . in Great e citera'ca wii-canaed
here yesterd-ty morning by the dis-
covery

¬

of t .o body of a German nam-
ed

¬

William Koasin , in a grave upon
the claim of Hank White , living in
the eastern part of this precinct. No
marks of violence were upon the per-
son

¬

, and from the circumstances death
is supposed to have resulted from poi ¬

son. Rossin came hero with White
about April 1 , and they took adjoin-
ing

¬

claims and the old man lived in-

While's family. Roasin owned a team
and is reported to have had some
money. He disappeared suddenly
about three weeks ago , and White
said he had gone to Iowa White had
previously mortgaged the team , and
declared that the leim waa hia own
MoncUy evening White started east ,
aa he eaid , to purchase seed wheat ,

nd Tuesday morning parties started
in pursuit. His goods wore stopped
at Arapahoe and a warrant insued for
his arrest. Wednesday morning par-
ties

¬

from Cambridge and the neigh-
bors

¬

proceeded to the promises of
White to search for the old man , who
was dug up shortly from a rude grave
under a manure heap , three or four
rods from the house. He had on a
shirt , pants , socks and shoes and ap-
peared

¬

to have been dead about ten
days. The excitement in the crowd
was great. White was arrested yes-
terday

¬

at Beaver City. The inquest
was held at White's place , White and
wife both denying any knowledge of
foul play.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
Diepatcli

.
to TDK Km-

.CHICAOO

.

, September 2 Aggie
heehy , tne little girl upon whom it-

as attempted to graft the akin of a-

irab to cover asoro left by a very se-
ere burn , died at the county hospital
Hst ninht. She had been at death's

for two years and did not possess
ufticient vitality for such a surgical
Deration.

PHILADELPHIA , September 2.
hoi iff Taylor tins leceived a dispatch
rora Windsor , Ont. , offering to deliv-
rover Dr. John Buchanan for ?50CO-

.he
.

disjatch was referred to the dis-
rict

-
attorney-

.PinsnuRa
.

, September 2. The
ourth exhibition ot the Pittsburg
Exposition society opened today-
nder moat favorable auspices.
New YORK , Sentember 1. Rev. E.-

H.
.

. Chapin , D.D."of the Fourth Uni-
ersalsit

-

churchhslck at his residence
Ir. Chipin vrout to Europe last year
or the benefit of his health , but the
rip failed to benefit him and he re *

uined August 7th , and has since been
nable to leave the house. Ha is very
eak and has lost eighty pounds in-
eight. .

ELGIN , 111. , September 3. J. C-

.herwin
.

wasnomiuated for reelection-
i congress by the republicans of the
'ourth district.

SARATOGA , N. Y , September 3,1 a.-

m.
.

. Memorial exercises were held
esterday appropriate to the occasion
f the death of Rov. Dr. Wm. Adams ,
he distinguished Presbyterian clergy ¬

man. Touching tributes and words
n honor of the deceased were spoken
>y hia old fellow workers , among
hem R"V. Drs. Cuyler , Hiscock ,
"kinner , Mitchell and others.-

ST.

.

. Louis , September 3,1 a. m-

.'he
.

democrats yrsterday nominated
he following candidates for city offi-
era : Sheriff , Morgan Boland ; circuit
adge , Wm H. Homer ; pro' ate
udgs , J. G. Woerner ; circuit attor-
tey

-
, Samuel Eiskiu ; assistant circuit

tlormy , E. V. Noonan ; public ad-
ministrator

¬

, M. D. Lewis.-

R'jcKPORT
.

, N. Y. , Septembers 1-

in. . Judi e Jerome Fuller died at-
lis home here yesterday. He was
hief justice of the territory of Min-

nesota
¬

during President Fillmoru'a ad-
niniatrntion.

-

. He had held various
tate offices , and was seventy-two

years old.

Real Estate Transfers.
John A. Weston to Joachim Bull

w ; d. , nw J sec 28, tp 15, r 12 e 81 ,
300.

Charles C. Housel and wife to Mary
Richards , w. d. , n J lot 10 , John-

on's
-

addition , city of Omaha 375.
Frederick B. Lowe to the Rt. Ruv.-

atnes
.

O'Conno'w. . d. , block 9 ,
) owe's second addition , Omaha 81-
25.

, -
.

Martin W. Hartigan and wife to
Frederick B. Lowe , w. d. , e lot 4,
)lock 9 Lowe's second ad : itioi. , Oma-

ha
¬

8200.
Emily anil J. W. Sitterthwait to

Frank B. Liwe , q. c d. lots 1 , 2, 3 ,
md wi lot 4 , block 9 , L > wo's second
iddilion city of Omaha $150.-

N.
.

. C. Perry to E. J Bayles , w. d-

.ot
.

7, block 87 , city of Florence §20.
Wm. H. W. Stribling and wife to

John A. Horbach , w. d. s 22 ft. lot 4,
block 8 , city of Omaha §400.

Serenading the P. M. General.
Special Dispatch to The B e.

WASHINGTON , September 3 1 a. ra.
Last night the Tennessee republican
association hero tendered Pistmaster
General Maynard a serenade and re-
ceptior

-

at Hi hotel. Mr. Maynard
was introduced to the assembly anri
briefly returned thanks for the wel-
come extended to him on his return
to his native laud. The political is-
sues of the hour were touched on
briefly and the success of republican
principles predicted. Secretan
Thompson was called for and respond-
ed with a speech in which he deSne (

the issues that now divided the great
parties and counselled an earnest re-
turn

¬

as the bcbt means for securing
succes. He paid a glowing tribute to
General GarBeld , and characterized
him as , in every way , worthy of the
high office to which the republican
pirty would call him in November
next.

MARKETS HI TltLBfiKAPB.

New York Money ana Stock.-
WAII

.

, ST. , Niw YORK , Sept. 2 1:30 p. m.
Money 2i per cent ; exchange steady at

484. :

Ste&dv-
.OSff

.
% l. IWf US 'g. n-

us s-§. io2 | as.1 *

Cnrrfncy ffa.126 2-

STOCKS. ."!
Modertelr active and advanced JQJc-

.WU
.. 104 } St.P.andO.: pfd. . . 82

NYC. 13Si UP. 94j
Erie. 39| Lack anna& W. . 90
Erie prefd. C9 HudsoiiCanU .KI. 115 N.JC.LakeShore. 1061 M a E. no'
Northwestern. 101 Reading. 22 }
Northwestern pfd.120 I.M. 57-

Paciflc Mail 48 K.'& T S5J
Ohio 35 N.4rC e-

L&N
>

Ohio pfcl 76-

St.
1.0-

V.f.. Paul 89-

St.
. SOS

. Paul pfd 109 NT-pfd 54-

CBH&St Jo 44 & Q 13
St Joe pfd 86 Ills Central 112 }
Waiush . . * * * . . . 39 3 'Panama * 19S
Wabash pld 69J A&.E Tel 44-

St. . P. and Omaha. . 43J Son Francisco pfd. . 46 }

CnlcaRO produce.C-

HiOAOO'r8
.

, ptember 2-

.'The
.

grain marUShs ctre-
d uncertain. *

Wheat No. 2sprinsr , closed at 87c
for cash or'September ; 88Ao

"
for Octo-

ber
¬

; 89gc for November ; 87 c seller
for the year.

Corn No. 2 closed at 40c for cash-
er September ; 40Jc for October ; 41o
for November ; May sold at 4344c.-

Oata
.

No. 2 cloaed at 28 c for
cash ; 28o for September ; 28go for Oc-

tober.
¬

.

Rye Sold at75c for No. 2 in store.
Barley Held higher ; 76o bid for

No. 2 in store.
Whisky §112.
Mess Pork Closed at 817 25 for

cash ; S1730for September ; 816 90®
1C 95 for October ; 812 75 for Novem-
ber

¬

; 12 45@12 50 seller for the year.
Lard Closed at §7 97i for caah ;

§795s797i( for September ; $8 02J ®
8 05 for October ; §790@7 95 for No-
vember

¬

; §7 807 82| seller for the
year.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , September 2.

Hogs Active and lOc higher ; sales ,
$5 20@5 35 forlight packing and ship-
ping ; §5 00 § 5 75 for good to extra
prime heavy shipping lota.

Cattle The receipts of cattle were
fair but not excessive , with a liberal
supply of Texan and Nebraska steers
among the arrivals , but ? s they had
not bson fed and watered they were
not sold up to 11 o'clock ; sales of ex-
tra

¬

to prime steers wore at §4 82& ©
5 12jt , the highest figure paid for sev-
eral

¬

months past : there was nothing
done in any other grades , but the
prospect is that a fair number will be-
taken before the close. Receipts , 4-

010
, -

I head.

tit. LiOUls Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , September 2.
Flour Easier and lower.
Wheat Unsettled ; No. 2 red , 89Jc

for caah ; 89J@89j@89jc for Septem-
ber

¬

; 90J@90| for October ; 91jj@91Jc
for November ; 89J@89 for the year ;
No. 3 do , 83 @ 84cNo.; 4 do ,

Corn Higher ; 3636Jo for cash ;
i@3GAs for S i tember ; 37J@38

7Jjc for October ; 38Jc for November :
7f@38.Jc for December ; 35Q36c for
le year.
Oats Higher at 3234c for cash ;

9@28f c for September ; 29c for No
ember ; 28c for the year.
Rye Firmat75ge.
Lead Quiet at $4 75.
Butter Better ; dairy , 20@24c-
.Esgs Higher at 12@13c.
Whisky Steady( 81 13.
Pork Quiet ; jobbing , 815 75.
Dry Salt Meats Stronger at

55 50@8 508 75.
Bacon Firm at 86 25@9 47i@9 50

© 10 00.
Lard Firm at 88 00 asked ; 87 80i

Receipts Flour 6,000 brls , wheat
4,000 bu , corn 10,000 bn , oats 7,000-
u. .
Shipments-Flour 15,000 brls.wheat

4,000 bu, corn 12,000 bu , oats
,000 bu.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. Louis , September 2.

Hogs Active and batter ; Yorkers ,
55005 15 ; mixed packing , $500®

20 ; butchers to fancy , 85 25@5 40.
Receipts , 7,300 huad ; shipments , 1-

"OOhead.
, -

.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YOKE , September 2.

Flour Dull and strongly in buyers'
aver ; receipts , 14,979 bbls ; round
loop Ohio , 84 00@4 50 ; choice do,
4GO@5 75 ; superfine western , 8305 ©
95 ; common to good extra do , 3 75

@ 4 15 ; choice do , do , 84 20@G 25 ;

.hoice white wheat , do , 84 15@4 GO.

Wheat Heavy and @lc lower ;

air speculative businossjNo.; 1 white ,
September, 81 04J@1 04do; October ,
81 051 05J ; No. 2 red September ,

810410lf ; do October , 81 05 |®
1 OG| ; do , November , 81 06| .

Corn A trifle firmer and fairly ac-

ive ; mixed western spot , 50j@51c-
do future , 50J <§50fc.

Oats Firmer ; western , 37@41c.
Beef A tirm trade and quiet ; new

plain mess , 89 60 ; new extra do
110 00.

Pork Very firm ; new plain mess
816 00.

Lard Higher and firm ; steam ren-
dered , 88 42 .

Butter Firm and unchanged ; Ohio
15@27.

'Anotntr New Railroad.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , September 2,10 p. m
Articles of incorporation have been

iled of the Southern Iowa & Nebras-
ka

¬

railroad company , nith a capital
stock of 83000000. Tha corporators
are 'he officers- and others interested
n the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

railroad. The new road will be built
mmediately and will start from a
joint near Humeston, Wayne county ,
fowa , and run westward through a-

ier: of counties to the Missouri river
to a point near the luwa and Missouri
state line. Twenty milei of the road
is to be put under contract from
Uumeston by September 10th.

Iowa Democrats.
Special Dispatch to The fee

DBS MbiNES , September 3,1 a. in.
The democratic .state convention

yesterday nominated minor state offi-

cers
¬

, andadoptedti platform endorin
the Cincinnati convention ; favoring a
license law and condemning the re-
publican

¬

prohibition measures.

Death Bather Than Imprisonment.S-

pecUl
.

Dtspatcb to The Uce.

NEW YOP.K , September 2 1 p. at.
Wm. Crever , a convict of the Eliuira
reformatory , out on parole , jumped
from the third story window of the
Bible house last night to escape being
taken back to the institution , and was
killed.

A DRY AFFAIR.

The Convention's' Work a
Mere Matter of Form-

i

The Prepared Ticket Endors-

ed

¬

With Peculiar Un ¬

animity.-

Valentine's

.

Speechless Deeds

Secure the Nomination ,

Leidtke Left Out in the Cold ,

Feeless and Forsaken.

The Work Done
Special Dispatch to Ihe Bee

LINCOLN , Neb. , September 2
noon The ticket nominated last night
Is tha full state , excepting Fulton for
alderman who was sold out by the
combination , and Wallachs of Grand
Island nominated. Points was also
sold out by Thuraton'a delegation.
Superintendent Jones , of the Lincoln
public schools , ia the nominee for
state superintendent. Thurston , Laird
and Collins are the nominees for elec-

tors.
¬

.

The platform was not adopted until
eleven o'clock this morning. It in-
eludes a plank favoring national and
state legislation against discrimina-
tion

¬

and extortion by railroads
The convention adjourned sine
die at half past eleven

_ o'clock.
Douglas county members of the state
central committee are Yoat and Dave
Miller. Bauches was thrown over-
board tomake way for Miller. Although
the proceedings weie harmorii ua ,
there is an undercurrent of indigna-
tion

¬

and revolt against a portion of the
stateespecially Valentine and Games.
The forcing of the two political at-

torneys
¬

of the U. P. and B. & M. on-

theelectorial ticket is also distasteful
to many.

STATE CENTRA! COMMITTEE.

Church Howe moved that the con-
vention

¬

proceed to select members for
the state central committee , and also
that Dawes , of Saline county , bu a
member of the convention atlar oand
chairman of the committee. The fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen compose the cjm-
mittee

-
:

First District A. E. Gannt , A. R-
.Wilhart

.
; Second , John L. Canon ,

N. B. Lirsh ; third , V. 0-

.Utley
.

; fourth , Joseph W. Johnson ;
fifth , C. E. Yost , D. N. Miller ; sixth ,
A. U. Kennedy ; seventh , Jesse T.
Davis ; eighth , S. B. Colger ; ninth ,
Milton McGlaughlin ; tenth , VV. E-

.Drury
.

; eleventh , D. W. Hayes ;
twelfth , J. B. Barnes ; thirteenth ,
D wid Moore fourteenth. A. E. Cady ,
fifteenth , C. H. Merrill ; sixteenth , T.-

B.
.

. Wilson ; seventeenth R. O. Phil-
lips

¬

, John McClay ; eighteenth , Julius
Rhodes ; nineteenth , B. L. Purdy ;
twentieth , J. Donnelly ; twenty-first ,
T. L. Norval ; twentysecondV. . H-
.Keckley

.
: twenty-third , H. H. Hath-

erton
-

; twenty-fourth , F. J. Hender-
shot ; twenty-fifth , A. L. Burr.

The Convention.
Correspondence of the Bee.

LINCOLN , Neb. , September 2-

.At
.

2 o'clock every ticket for seats
at the convention was exhausted , and
at 3 the opera house from pit to gal-
lery

¬

was crowded with the largest
throng that ever met at a Nebraska
state convention.

THE MEN-

.It
.

cannot bo questioned that the
convention represents throughout
great ability , snap and go-ahead.
Eastern men wonder how a state ao
new SB Nebraska has such a body of
representative men , as it requires
time , experience and culture to pro-
duce

¬

leaders. Tha secret is that the
settlers of a young state are nyide up-
of the active , enterprising men of
brains and daring , and they step pt
once to the front. Most of this pres-
ent

¬

body are men in their prime.
There are a few gray heads , but gen-
erally

¬

the old folks and the old fogies
have staid behind. Comparing this
assembly with the one that met in this
same place four years ago, it is much
larger , but presents pretty ranch the
same features

At 4 o'clock J. W. Djwea called
the convention to order.-

Hon.
.

. Chaa. A. Holmes , of Johnson
county , waa chosen temporary chair¬

man.
The Garfield glee club , of Omaha ,

then sang "Red , White and Blue , "
under the waving of the Stars and
Stripes.

Arthur Gibson , of Dodge , and A. E-

.Cady
.

, of Colfax , were chosen secre-
taries. . Tne officers were afterward
made permanent.

The membership was fixed by direct
action on the report of the chairman
of the state central committee , saving
much time-

.Nance
.

county presented a double
header. Both delegations were ad-
mitted

¬

finally , each to cast half the
vote.At

5 p. m. , immediately after the
convention was permanently organ-
ized

¬

, a rwoluti'in was ii.truduced and
adopted thttt a committee of fifteen be
appointed on resolutions. At this
juncture a move was made that brought
out the temper of the conven-inn ai.d-
f rced a division among its elements.-
Mr.

.
. Calkins , of Buffilo , moved an

adjournment to 9 a. m. Thursday. He
called attention to the fact that tl.u
chair WHS about to appoint a commit-
tee

¬

to frame a platform fur the par y ,
and he though : the cummitteu ought
to have ample time for this work.

This resolution brought Mr. Hob
ertgon to i is feet , in njjositinn.-
B

.

insisted the cor.V ; nii.Mt rhouip-

roceeJ
!

with its business as other C.T-
Iventiups

-
had done in past years. He-

didn't believe any cmdid ito nomina-
te'

¬

! by ihs convention would go back
on the platform.-

Mr.
.

. Eller supp rted Mr Calkin t-

warmly.. He tli 11 11, it time o set a
precedent and adept the platform be-
fore

¬

nominating candidates
Mr. LairJ made a very forcible

speech in far .r of adjournment. He
cited his experience of ten jears ago,
when he waa wrejtling over the plat-
form

¬

with t u rag-tag and bob-tail of
the convention , sad finally nly about
forty delig tei'.Lat remained adopted
the pl.tfurm.-

Mr.
.

. Lamberlaon oppi ed Adjourn-
ment HB dilatory. Alanv del.gttea-
wan'ed to go home to monow innru-
iug

-
, mid t'lcy' ouuht to ba uccunino-

dated. . Mr. E ler wonted so know

why all this haste ; were the candidates
afraid of the convention.-

Mr.
.

. Post , of Platte , ably and fi.rci-
bly argued in favor of adopting the
platform and placing candi 'atea upon
it. He thought it a disgrace to the
republicans of Nebraska that this was
the only state where men were exalted
above principles.

The previous question was ordered.-
A

.
great flutter and much excitement

was manifested -rniong the candidates
and the backers of the slate. It waa
evident that adjournment would
smash the slate. A vote by cinnnts-
waa called and tha result was an-
nounced

¬

aa 171 for the resolution aud
184 against it.

The state waa saved.-
A

.

motion waa then carried to ad-

journ
¬

to 8 p. m.
The chair announced the following

committee on resolutions : E. h .
Brown , Lancaster ; Edward Whit-
comb , Saline ; E. E. Calkins , Buffalo ;
J. T. Davis , Washington ; H. S Ka-
ley

-
, Webster ; J. Nowbaner , Chey-

enne ; L S. Haacall , Doughs ; A. E-
.Pinlniojr

.
, TTarlc = , W L; Wilnn.

Otoe ; H. W. Parker , Gage ; A. R
Kennedy , Sarpy ; Church Howe , NH-

maha
-

; J. W. Eiler.Filmore ; Geo. H-
Thummell , Hall ; A. M. Post , Platte.-

In
.

the evening the opera house was
crowded to its utmost. Afttr the
Omaha Glee Club had entertained the
audience the convention proceeded at
once to nominations-

.Thuraton
.

, Collins and Laird were
nominated as presidential electors ,
Valentine as congressman , Thoa. Ma-
jors

¬

as contingent congressman , and
the present state ticket by acclama-
tion

¬

, until the name of Leidtke , au-
ditor

¬

, was reached , when the follow-
ing

¬

changes were made :
For Auditor John Wallicha , of

Hall county.
For Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

W. W. Jones , of Lsncaa-
ter

-
county.

For Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings A. G. Kendall , of
Howard county.

The convention then elected the
atato central committee , Jas. W-
.Dawes

.
being continued aa chairman.-

At
.

2:30: a. m. the convention took a
recess to 9.

During the evening the convention
was disturbed by a sort of bombshell.-
BJcAlliato

.
- , of Finite , moved to nomi-

nate
¬

a United States Senator , backing
up his motion by sundry whereaaes.-

On
.

motion to lay on the table a call
of counties was aiked for, and the mo-
tion

¬

was tabled by 95 votes against 77.-

AN

.

EPISODE.

Thursday morning while the con-
vention

¬

was waiting for the committee
on resolutions , Mr. Clark , of Nance,
was loudly called for, who cama for-
ward

¬

and made a mock heroic speech
in imitation of several who presented
candidates to the convention. Clark
did the business to perfection and
nominated Jamei A. Garfield aa presi-
dent

¬

of the Uni-ed Stitei. He brought
down the house in uproarous applause.

The committee on resolutions
brought in their report at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. The report contained a plat-
form

¬

commendably brief , and a reso-
lution

¬

of protest against railroad
abases.-

As
.

soon as they were offered , Judge
Thurston , in a few approving remarks ,
moved their acceptance and adoption ,
which motion , without remark or dis-
cussion

¬

, prevailed.-
At

.

once a motion to adjonrn with-
out

¬

a day waa made , and before you
could count ten the Nebraska republi-
can

¬

atatu conventii n had vanished.-
J.

.

. W. A.
Correspondence of the Bee-

.WlLBER
.

, AugU3t 30.
The county convention met at Wil-

ber
-

, August 28th , and the following
ticket nominated :

State Senator H. W. Wells , of-
Crete. .

Representatives W. H. Kemplon ,
Brush Creek ; McDougal , Friendville ;

J. W. Suitor , DdWitt.
County Commissioner Dr. Mark-

land.
-

.

There waa much diasatiafaction on
the part of Wilber Precinct , which
felt itself wronged in representation
and ignored in other matters , but ,
finding redress out of the question ,
they let their c'aims go by the board.
But it will not pay. Settling day al-

ways
¬

cornea.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

President Hayes and Party
Leave Chicago for Omaha

and the West.-

A

.

Quiet Reception in the
Former City Programme-

of the Trip.

The Chicago Exposition Man-
agers

¬

Turn Away Appli-
cants

¬

for Space.-

En

.

Route to Omaha.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , September 2 i p. m.
The presidential party , made up of
President Hayca , Mrs. Hayes , their
on Rutherford , Gen. Sherman and

daughter , Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Herron , Mrs. Hunt and Mrs-
.Audenried

.
, arrived in Chicago over

the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne road
at 9:55: o'clock this morning , en route
for California. The party left Can-

ton
¬

, Ohio , where they have been
attending the reunion of the soldiers
and sailors association , lasi night , oc-
cupying Col. Scott's private car , and
should nave reached Chicago at 8:10: a.-

m.
.

. , but were detained by failure to
make connection with the Erie road on-
time. . But few were gathered at the
depot , ihcsa outside of a amal"
crowd collected out of curiouaity be-
ing BurcbanJ Hayis and Gen
McCook , of Sherman's.staff , who
came on Wednesday , Win. Henry
Smith and John B. Drake. The party
were greeted without any attempt at
formality , hurried into carriages and
driven to the Grand Pasific hotel ,
where they breakfasted privately with
Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Their depar-
ture

¬

was made soon after 11 o'cU ck-
an the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
line by special Irain. The directors'
palace car , with sleeper and dining
car ; was attached. At Omaha Secre-
tary

¬

of War Ramsey will join the par¬

ty. From Omaha they go to Ogrlen ,
down to Salt Lake , back to Ogden.
thence to Sacramento , where they
will attend the state fair September
29 and 30. From there different

A. 6. H-

JEW
Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Grreat'Bargains'in Ladies' and Geuts'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES.

All Kinds Of-

JEWKLKY , SILVER WAUfc AM ) lMiOXS) ? > S-

.We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

Oval Brand

Thesalegof this ' brand* of Oveters tiara now o itatrieii all other * You ce i M )) ter * I
WEIOUT .AND UEASUKE tn cai of thU tran.1 thai. - anjr .tliur IIKEM > R-

.sepldlm
.

General > txtctu Aient. Onuht.

places of interest on the Pacific cim > t-

will be viaited , even to trip ro the
end of the Southern I'aviric
railroad , arriving back in Wash-
ington about October 25 , coverini ; i'
all a distance of over 8000

Chicago's Exposition.
Dispatch to Tn * [in.-

CHIUAOO

.

, Septembur 2 , 4 p. m.
The great Chicago inter-state expn-
sitton

-

opens next evuii-
ing

-

, September 8 , aud promised tn be
more magnificent than evtr. There''
never have been so m.iny applicants
Jf.r space , some two hundred wouldII

be exhibitors having been turned '

away because every inch i f the mam-
moth

-

building i < already taken.-

Flgbtlnpr
.

the Wabash.
Special Uupilch to the lice.

PEORIA, September 2, 4 p. m. En-
gineers

¬

are here laying out :i new ro.id
for the C. , B. & Q- from this city ti

"oledo.
Suiclae.p-

ecUl
.

Dispatch to Tim Hi *

PiTTsBURO , Pa. , September 2 , 4 p,
. At noon to-dy John Wuleb , ofT-

o. . 19 , Diamond Square. South Side.-

ut
.

a pistol to his ear und blow Ins
rflna out. He was a p-dJU-r , 35
ears old , and single. Ill health and
ack of employment wera ths >

Depot Burned
pedal Dispatch to The Kee-

.CENTKEVILDE
.

, Intl. , September 2-

p. . m. The Cincinnati, Chicago &
t. Louis railrod depot burned yrster-
ay evening together vith the con-
ents

-

, including one thousand bubhuJs .

t wheat with considerable other
reights.-

eglatr.

.

< . ion Notice Fourth Ward.
TATE OF NEBRASKA , )

'

Douglas County. )
'

Notice is hereby given to the clec-
era of the Fourth ward , that I will

t in the store c f E.Vyman , Fif-

eenth
-

street , three doors south of the ,

ostcffice , on Monday , September Gth ,
o make the annual Hst of voters of
aid ward ; also to prepare a list of vo- '

era for special city election , to be-

eld September 14th , 1880-
.In

.

witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand this 25th day of Augus A '

. , 1880. Joiij. Wooi > , Registrar.

Nebraska Engine Co.

The annual election of officers of
Nebraska Engine Co. No. 3 was held

Wednesday evening with the follow-
ng

-
result :

President S. N. Mealio.
Foreman Gus. Greenwald.
First Assistant H. Wiley.
Second Assistant John Roach.
Secretary Jerome PentzeJ-
.Treasurer

.
- Clias. Salter.

Board of Trustees Wm. Flynn , S.-

V.
.

. Mealio , Frank A. Malcolm.-
At

.
the close of'the election the re- j

iring foreman , Wm. Fiynn , was pre
ented with a gold badge by the corn-
any.

-

.

Undoubtedly the beat shirt in the
Tuited States is manufactured at th >

Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , corn-
lined with their great improvements ,
hat is Reinforced front? , Reinforce I

Jacks and Reinforced sleeves , makea
heir shirt the most durable and bes !

ittiug garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Read the foliowin.;
ow prices :

Present. Former
Our Fine Whit ? Shirt 3135 1 0
Our Fxtra Fine " 175 200
Oar Impelled Cheviot elilrta 2 SO 2 75
Our " Penan * " 25 275
Our " ' Chariot 17a 200

(These are made on whl e ocdiex)
Pruent Former

Our Imp rtetl fenanjr anil Che-

viot
¬

wiih col r attached , ago
on White Boriies 160 200

Also a flno working uhlrt for 125.
None but Wamsulta Muslin and

> est Linens used.
The above prices include Laundry-

ng
-

, a discount allowed when otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 cents ia charged
when made to order.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham-

street. . nn r 12th-

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE
WALKS.-

Be

.

it rewlved by the City Council of the City if
Omaha :

That s sidewalk be within fifteen dtys from
this dite, constructed nd laid to the p rmanei.tgrade In sa'd city, in front cf and adjvlnio tief jllcnrtni; dtucnbed premises viz :

West 78 feet of eat 210 feet of nort 146 3-20
feetff ot 2, Capitol adJHion. touih ride of
Dodge-treet 6 f et wide.

West 60 feet of east 270 of north 14 S-'O of lot
2 , C-pItM addition , wrath side of street

45 feet wide.
West 72J feet ot north 140 4-20 f. et of lot 2 ,Ctpitol addition , south §idj of Dcd"e klreetGfeet * ide-

.Eist
.

60 feet of west 137J feet of north 11C 3-20
feetof lot 2,1 apitol acUlitton.-ouih i le of l o4ge
street 6 feet wide.

Lot 2, (onth side of Chicago street in block 67
6 feet wide.-

To
.

be ieplr d Lot 8 , west side of 13th street
In block 4 j- feet wide.

Such sidewalk to bo constructed of 2-inch
plank , am to be In width aaabov i afled , and
the respective ownerorown'M of the bove de-
scribed

¬

premise ! ara hereby n quired to const ru t
the same.

Omaha , August 23th , 1 So-

.J.F.McCARTNBY
.

,
County Clerk.

H

GO D-
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D
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IIARTKOI'FF'S MUSEOI.-
Brandt's

.

Turner Hall ,
Corner Tenth and Howsrd Streets-

.Thu
.

celear ted Miuium wl 1 lie > v-n erery
day Inm 10 oVIock .1 m. until 10 o clock ( in .
he Biroe contains a larzo o liectKm of 2640

artificial anil nitunl eurirmtei "f GrektfJY-
Ethnolrsy , Anitnoilc and rath loify.

The Dilu.i < iiin feeba.neerircilticeil to 1Ccents.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.O-

7FICI

.

! , 11KCIH.tlJU AND lKf T,
COMMH-URT Of Sl7B.1ltrK.tC-

E.OMuri

.

, NKB.r Aii uil4. 1880. J

f ei'eil pnipmal , i'i "I'M't ate. mibjvel t > the
ugoalwindi'ii n . will bo reteireil ', thuofflec ,
unt 112 o'ol-cK noun o" Jerteinb r bth , 1S60. at-

ht* h time and p'ace they wilt opened l the
pr > en e' < bidders tor funniInif ami dellrcry-
at the Su : silence W rctt via m thli ci j of-

txentv thomand ( !0.000) ixmiuJ. Klour In new.
troiilnsl4 cotif.n hjcki.-

T
.

> bi nri l from No. 1 "nr-ns wreaf, half
haid , h lf " ft , or Ode * . To be w tte l be-

fore
¬

jfilrdintf and nvxe'l' In milting. To te hijli-
scrund Sa-j-p'e' t f llunr U> be sent In wr h jro-
pottili

-
- , and all tb deliv re t n or lforr-

ftpte'noer 2ilh. TheOotetMneut r erye be-

ritcht t . rrject any -r all p'oppula.-
lilank

.
prooo < ran * "btai..fd < t thotfle * .

piopntdtnust be eml'Mwl In w.Ied en el p-

markeil
<

"Piop atle fur Flour," inilaildre-wt t "
the nndersi ned. THOMArf W1LOV.
300-2 C. rt. . U d , .* .


